
[From Our Regular (orrespondent.
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1, 1884.
No one can longer doubt that

this city is fit to be the capitol of a

great country. The comprehen-
sive plan on which it was laid out
in the early years of the struggling
republic, gives one a fresh respect
for those far-sighted fathers who
could even then devise a scheme
which should to-day fit the necessi-
ties of the seat of government for
fift millions of people, and be ca-

pable of equal development with
the progress of the nation hereaf-
ter. The broad avenue are a con-
stant source of delight, the )arks
and squares are ample for the needs
of a large city, and the great sys-
tem of improvements, carried
through under the Sheperd regi-
me, laid the basis for the transfor-
mation of Washington from a

straggling and neglected town to a
handsome metropilis. Nothing goes
farther to justify the choice of'this
locality as the capital than its cli-
mate. Though it suffers from the
Sum mer heats, its teml)erature
during by far the larger part of
the year is most comfortable, and
the change from the inclement
weather, Which preval1S over the
greater portion of the country
through the winter months to the
usual balmy air of the cal)ital is
sl)ecially grateful. Indeed, as a

winter residence, Washington pos-
sesses greater charms than any
other city on the continent, what
with its mild weather, its except-
ional social advantages and the at-
tractions which the meeting of
Congress presents to any one inter-
ested in stutdying our system of
government at its fountain-head.
Every year the capitol is becom..
ing more and more the winiter
head1-quarters for people of leisure,
for persons of literary taste, for
students of politics, for (devorees of~
fashion, and1 a comp~ositc society is1
gr'adulally growing up in wich ev-
eryhody is sure to find congenial
elements.
The Potomac river regatta was

rowed under peculiar (disadvanta-
ges yesterday. Recent rains had
caused a small freshet in the river,
the wind for a time blew almost a
gale, and two of' the races were
r'owedl in a driving rain. Trhe
strong current gave the crew8
drawing the Virginia side of the
river a slight advantage. In the
second race the Potomnacs had the
Virginia side, Elizabeths the mid-
(die and Columbia the Maryland
-idle, Before the start the Colum-
as were the favorites against the
d. In the fourth race the Nor-

ning, but at the mile stake No. 2.,
of the Norfolk boat stopped row,

ing. His companions begged him
not to give up, but he could( go no
farther. He was played out. The
Pennsylyanians then nearly lost
the I ace to the (ol umbia, biut forc-
ed the latter into a lot of pleasur'
boats and won. The Columbias
could not complain. as they wei
out of their water. The eight oar-
ed r'aee between the Potomac and
Columbia was the best contested of
the day. It was one continuous
sput froi start to finish. and up
to the inile stake was anybody's
r'ace Th'lie Col umI bia shot across
the line winntier. 'he Potomne won
four out of the six races-

It is expected that the lesi(len-
tiaIl intaugu ration hall to he giveni
next March. will take place in the
n1ew pension office building, the
construction of which will ibe far
e rough advanced by that time for
thev pur-pose.

Mr. (.'ulbertson, thle Kentucky
Con gress im till, who is at Providence
Hospital sutfering fro:in self-intlic-
ted l ounds a(I the resut lts of a
long drinking bout, sees no (nie
except the u1111rses an(d piians.
"1. huave no frieln(ls to see," he sni I.1
in anisver to a notification thait
s~uol'e frienls wverWe at t)e do Wait-
ilg to See him. 'Ile physicians
think t hat his general health needs
more atteition than the wounds.
Ihis Wife :rris ed here this after-
nool. Arovsr.

Joseph Weston,
Boot & Shoe Make,
over Wash. llowe1 '. Beef V!arket.

Main St., GREE VVILLE. S. C,IF you wait to Save 11101ev call on
JOS. VEs'TON aw h'ave your

Boot s ail Shdoes nuule to OrIer.'1and
guaran teed perfet tits.

Repairing both neatily. cheaply ami(
)pompItly' done, for Cash.
Dec 21 12m

Corner Main and Broad Streets,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

GEN U NE Wmn. Rogers Cutlery.
Stof [Cnives and Forks $3.50.

General assortmiet of goodl Jewe'lrycareQfutlly selkctedl. Best famil~y

at specialty, awld at close figuires.

A\PRIZEj3 :"d6 'et
and1( receive free a c(ostly b)ox of goodswhich will help) you)1 to miore moneyiQ~night away than anything else ini this
w~orl d. All, of either se5x,suCCeed from
first hour. Th'Ie broad road to fortunte
opens befor'e the( workers, ablsol utcly
sure. At on1ce addIress, T1RUE & '..
Augusta, Maie. may 23 1 y66 w~eek at.home. $5.00 out-

fit fret.Pay absoltely smt e.
No risk. Capital niot retiuired. Reader.
if y'ou wanlt busIiness at which perisons
of either sex, young or' 4)k(, can miake
great pay all the tinme they work, with
absolute certahity. write for particulars
to il. HALrrr & Co.. Poreimal Me.

SMITH'S VULCAN
Ointmuent
The Best of All

0 1NT3t,E NiTs.

AR EEN IN USE A GRE AT
many years. anicl i; falst gainiinga worlll-wle repuitation. It will re-.

move CORNS ail BUNIONS,
Cmre OLID SORE8,

CUTS. BiUISES,
PILES, RING an1d

TEITvEWORMS,
SORE EYES,

Neuralgia and
It IUAmtT311,XV.xS4 I

ail1 all) sutch disea.-IC
It willI also cie your lorseM alMtules of

SYore Backs and,

GALLS, SCRATCiiE, and il
fact, atlmost any aclcidenit that ma11yIbefall you or your I lorse, can be

Redieretd
by the use of this OINTMENT.

(ive it a fair trial, atind yoi will
be conviniced that it will do all we
claim for it. For sale by
Dr. J. W Quillian,

EASLEY, S. (.

july 1ll--ly

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS,
A r J

-c jYj2m c

Greenville, S. C.
Mnay 23 lv

C. P. R{UNION,
Easley, S. C.,

Still "The Leader of Low P'rices-

H AS A MA(GNIFICENT1 LINE

$prI4g Cooda
jus1t received. While shopping ini Eas-
Iey. (lot fail to call onl hhni. awl he
will sell you at pr~ies to suit the CfLOSE
TIIMI2s. Ie is also the Agent for the
111gh grade
SEA FOWL GUANO,

Annoia 3.11.
Also, Russll Coes D)is-

solved Bone Acid Phos-
phate and Pr'emiumn Guano.
Give himi a trial on the Sea Fowvl

GUANO) and mtake a bale of cotton to
the acre.

C. P. IUNION.
Feb. 298mn

Greenville, S. C.,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
&tc., &c.

RIEPAIRIING A SPECIALTY.
Dec 21--lv

!r~ft2riolf fltrd'|.
........................................... ..

M. F. ANSEL- J. Jr. NEWTON
Greenville, S. C. Pickens S. C.
ANSEL & NEWTON,

A-4ttorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

feb 29-tif

C. R. ROBINSON,
Picken,, S. C.

J. T. NIX, 10 .J NIX,
rrecville. S. C. Hampton, S.C.

Nix,-Robinson & Nix,
Attorneys and Conn119ellor4 at LAW.

PICKENS C. 11., S. C.
Will practiew i1al the Couirts of the

Sate, an(1 of t he U1"nitedl States.
All bisiness sh:11 receive pr*omiiptattention.
.1an 25--y
G~.W. TAYLOR. J1AME8 P". CARtY.
TAYLOR & CARY,

.Attorxney-s at jawx7-
PICKENS C. 11., S. C.

Dee 1 4-1v

ADAM~ C. WELBORIq
A'I'TOHRNEY AND

Coun sel roi at Law,
GItENVIIyL . C.

/-,ac/ices in the State aed
U. 8S. CourtsI.

Offlle in[ Clevelan1 Block, ove4j sacWeil's- Clothing I1luse.
Nov 30-lY

A. BLYTHfE- W. I). MNAYPFLD.
BLYTII E & MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEYS AN D
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

(GREENVIL~L, S. C.
P1'actices in the estate aid

U7 S. Courts.
Prompt attention to a1ll business.

Oficwe ill Law Range.
Nov 130-ly

J. A. COOK,
DEALElR IN'

Stoves,Tirnware,
FIJItN ISH[ING0

GOODS, &C., &C.,
(GILEENVILLE, S. C.

Call on me~and examine the
"Excelsior Cook Stove"
before you buy elsewhere.
2in;9are anid .louse Fur-

nlishing09 Goods ati s/tort-crop
prices.

TIJSW.A.'EE
Wh~olesale, (Cheaper thtan the

Nov 30-ly

alhl the Presi(Ientsot the U.S.TI'le larg-.est.hnui)(somest~best book ever sohI for

soellng book hi AmeicaC.[mmirenLe pro-.
fits to ag<.nts. All Itaellgent people
want It.Any one can become at suIcces..
ful agen't.Terms free. JIALI.ETT'r OOI(
( P['bet 1-ee0-0(.I. o II.' .. *)g~lv


